
CANADIAN COURIER.

Unique Deellnation.-Â young wo-
man, prominent ln the social st of
an Ohio town, tele of a young mnan
there who had nlot famllarized hlm-
self with the forme of polite carres-
pondence to the fullest extent. When,
on one occasion, hoe found It neces-
sary ta deeline an Invitation, lie did
so0 ln the followIng terme,:

"Mr. Henry Blanli declines witli
pleasure Mrs. Woods Invitation for
the nlneteenth, and thanks her ex-
tremely for having given hlm the op-
partunity of dolng so."ý-LIppIncott's.

Conldn't Los Hlm.,-Patience-"À'nd
did her father follow them wlien they
éloped 9"

Patrice-"--ýSure! He's living with
tliem yeti "ý-Yonkers Statesman.

Ecouomy.-Â lady with phIlanthro-
pic symptoms was trylng to instil a
lIttle economy Inta lier liusband'a Col-
ared tenants. One o! theni, Mary Kin-
ney,, an anti-race-sulcidest, kept a
colored girl as nurse to lier group
of ten growing American citimens.

"Mary," remarked the lady, "do you
thInk a woman ln your cIrcunistanCes
can afford a nurse?"

"I dunno 'ni, as I kîn, but I djon't
pay lier but twenty-fi' cents a niontli,
an' 1 pays dat ln oie clo'es, and"-
wIth a wlde smile- 1 "a'he don't gît
demn!"

Comlung'te Tliem-"'It le nald that
Impetuous people have blacki eyes."

«Yes, and If tliey don't have theni,
they are apt to get them."ý-New York
Evening Mail.

Too Much Fer IUm.-"I notice that
your garden doesn't looki very pro-,
mislng this year."

"No, every time my husband got to
dlgglng ln It lie found a lot of worms,
and they always reminded hlm of his
flshing-tackle."--Chicago Record-Her-
ald.

tjreatlug au lmpression.-"Mid your
liusband gave $50,00O for that old
bdok?"

"Yes," replled Mr6. Cummrox.
"To show how mucli yeu care for

literature, 1 suppose?"
"No. To show liow littIe we care

for $50,000."-Wash1ngton Star.

ÀIding Insult to Injury.-Creditor
(angrily)-"Look here, when are you
guing to pay the £10 yen. owe me?"

Debtor (calmly)-Tliat question re-
minés me o! the old adage."

"Wliat old adage?"
"The one about a fool's ability to

aek Questions that a wlse man cannot
aniswer."

A Good Betort.-The" Seedy One-
"Say, guv'nor, tliere's a fly on your
nose."

Old Gent-"Wliat the dicliens lias
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-because the gradeless " Water Level Route"
of the New York Central Lines insures him a
cool, comfortable, trip and a perfect night's rest..

Through Sleeping Cars
Lv. -at 5.20 p.m. daily
Ar. New York 7.50 a.m.

Lv. at 7.10 p.m. (ex. Sun.)
Ar. New York 9.25 a.m.

A -convenient DAY TRAIN leaves at 9.30 a.m. connecting with the EMPIRE
STATE EXPRESS (except Sunday), arriving at New York 10.10 p.m. and
with the New York Special (Sunday only), arriving New York 11.02 p.m.

Tickets gvod on Hudson River Steamers,
Albany to New York, witkout extra charge.

Apply to Ticket Offices, Canadian Pacific Railway, 16 King
Street, East, or Union Station; or Ticket Office, New York
Central Lines, 80 Yonge Street. 'Phone, Main 4361.

FRANK C. FOY, C. P. A., Toronto.

I __________________________________________________________________

'IRAV E'Suminer Collars
,for weIJ-dressed men

Men,Ilay aside the stiff,
higli collars you have
been wearing and be
cool, comfortable and

stylish during the warmnweather. These new W.G. &R.

Lounge Collars
are made for you, ini many styles and fabrics-may be worn
with shirts to match or of other material. Look fortrade-mark.

25c

a case.

25c
BER.

The TORONTO man
Sleeps on his way to
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